
STOLEN FROM THIEVES
All Knglish lord who had just arrived

from England was talking to an American
lio.v Scout. ".My grandfather," he said,
"w.is <i very greal man. One day Queen
Victoria touched his shoulder with a sword
.-Hid made him a lord."

"Aw. that's notliiti','' the Hoy Scout re-
plied. "One day Red Wing, an Indian,
touched my grandfather on the head with
,i tomahawk and made him an angel."—
Hoys' Life.

There was a city lady visiting some rela-
tives in the eounrty and as she was walking
down the lane she saw some calves.

Thinking to display her knowledge, she
remarked: "0 what pretty little cowlets."
IJill, the la nil hoy, came up about that time,
heard lior remark's, and said: ""Excuse me,
miss. Inii 1 hem's bullets." —Hoys' Life.

A gentleman, desiring for some reason to
ascertain the number of men employed in
one of the Tinted States navy-yards, ap-
proached the marine on guard at the gate
and inquired! "Could you tell me how
many men are working in there?"

"Yes, si)-." answered the guard. "About
one-half of them, sir."

A hanker was in the habit of wearing his
hat a good deal during business hours, as
in summer the Hies used his bald pate for
a parade-ground, and in winter cold breezes
swept over its polished surface.

A colored workman on the railroad each
week presented a check and drew his wages,
and one day, as he put his money into a
greasy wallet, the hanker said:

"Look here. Mose, why don't you let some
of thai money stay in the bank and keep
;in account with us?"

The man leaned toward him, and, with a
quizzical look at the derby the banker wore,
answered confidentially:

"Ross, 1 'se afeard. You look like you
was always ready to start somewhere."—
Sample Case.

Sallies—Don't you think, dear, we'd bet-
ter get a safety deposit box for our valu-
ables?

Willie—What's the use? They don't make
any safety deposit boxes big enough to hold
a ton of coal.

It's the winner that has many friends,
and the loser that has none.

Hardships and misfortunes are the surest
wax to prove manhood and integrity.

Some people have nothing to boast of but
a great and often of such a
character they would be lucky it' they lost it.

Five cent bread, cheaper coal, living wages,
and jail for the gouging profiteer. Peace
has no such victories.

It stands out in bold relief that those who
attempt to travel the road to success by dis-
honesty and violence are sure to array the
world against them.

The difference between a taxi driver and
a taxidermist is that the taxi driver skins
tlic people and the taxidermist skins animals.

Many useful things could be accomplished
in this world if the time devoted to talking
was consumed in action. The fact, however,
does not seem to lessen the number of use-
less arguments.

The trouble with some men is that it takes
so long to make up their minds to do good
or help to accomplish something that death
overtakes them before they realize what they
have missed.

The most graceful and sensible thing for
some individuals to do when they discover
that they are of no good to themselves or
to the community is to get some instrument
and let the gray matter out of their ivory
dome.

Don't look, a gift horse in the mouth—
you might get the horse laugh.

There is luck in pluck, but no pluck in
luck, so without pluck and perseverance
you cannot succeed. The sun of success
never sets on luck alone. Success easily
gained is flimsy and not of the lasting type.

We are thankful for the increase in pay,
l>ut I would like the mathematician that
figured it out to be placed on the same pay
for several months, and I think his mind
would soon change or else his mode of
figuring for a family of seven in these times
of skyrocket prices.

The soul has an appetite and you cannot
satisfy it with wealth, automobiles, barns
and crops to gain all these worldly pleasures
without a stirring of the soul is to be a
pauper eternally without God.

If the National Red Cross cannot use our
graduated Nurses overseas why not estab-
lish a canteen brigade and divide some of
our contributions with them, so our boys
on passing through the cities may have the
pleasure of enjoying a snack or so, it will
appear more democratic. Have not we col-
ored citizens given our hard earned cash to
them for the same cause?

If you wish to court disfavor from your
fellow acquaintances hold and prove your-
self superior to them.

It' it is necessary for you to make enemies
pick out the most useless and no account
fellows.

The man who spends his time sitting oh
a nail-keg at the grocery store ranks as a
producer with the hen that sits on a door
knob, except that the hen is honest in her
intentions.

When a man meets trouble half way he
lias a poor companion for the rest of the
journey.

Sometimes being married to a man means
merely seeing him in the morning instead of
in the evening.

About the time a man is old enough to
realize the importance of making hay while
the sun shines it begins to rain.

When argument meets ignorance it might
as well turn back.

Before embracing an opportunity it is a
good plan to find out who has heen em-
bracing it before.

The rain is more apt to fall on the just

than the unjust when the unjust has sneaked
off with your umbrella.

About the only way a man can win an
argument is to state his side of the case,
then slam the door behind him.

This may sound queer, but pat a man on
the back too often and you will cause his
head to enlarge.

People who really have religion don't brag

of it; they let their lives speak for them-
selves.

There is very little difference between a

woman and an automobile, you've got to
have license to run either.
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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OP THE STATE OP
Washington for King County.

Robert L. Lavender, Plaintiff, vs. Minnie Lavender,
Defendant. —No Sumons by Publication.

The State of Washington to the said Minnie Laven-
der, Defendant:
You are hereby sumoned to appear within sixty

days after the date of the first publication of this
sumons, to-wit: within sixty days after the 2nd
day of August, 1918, and defend the above entitled
action in the above entitled court, and answer the
complaint of the plaintiff, and serve a copy of your
answer upon the undersigned attorney for plaintiff
at his office below stated; and in case of your fail-
ure so to do, judgment will be rendered against you
according to -the demand of the complaint, which
has been filed with the clerk of said court.

The object of the above entitled action is to ob-
tain a decree of divorce from the defendant by the
plaintiff on the grounds of desertion.

ANDREW R. BLACK,
Attorney for Plaintiff

P. O. Address, 316 Pacific Block, Seattle, Wash.
August 3—September 14, 1918.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF
Washington for King County.

R. E. Warren, Plaintiff, vs. Lida Warren, Defendant.
—No. 130089. Summons for Publication.
The State of Washington to the said Lida Warren,

defendant:
You are hereby summoned to appear within sixty

(60) days after the date of the first publication of
this summons, to-wit: Within sixty days after the
3rd day of August, 1918, and defend the above en-
titled action in the above entitled court, and answer
the complaint of the plaintiff, and serve a copy of
your answer upon the undersigned attorney for
plaintiff, at his office below stated; and in case of
your failure to do, judgment will be rendered
against you n- cording to the complaint, which has
been filed with the clerk of said court, the object
of the above entitled action is for the dissolution
of the bonds of matrimony existing between plaintiff
and defendant upon the grounds of desertion and
abandonment described in the complaint.

CRAWFORD E. WHITE,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Post Office and Office Address: 1303-4 L. C. Smith
Building, Seattle, King County, Washington, Phone
Elliott 1113.
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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF
Washington for King County.

Florence Brice vs. Dwight Brice. Defendant. —No.
Summons by Publication.

The State of Washington to the said Dwight Brice,
Defendant:
You are hereby summoned to appear within sixty

days after the date of the first publication of this
summons, to-wit: within sixty days after the 13th
clay of September, 1918, and defend the above entitled
action in the above entitled court, and answer the
complaint of the plaintiff, and serve a copy of your
answer upon the undersigned attorney for plaintiff
at his office below stated; and in case of your fail-
ure so to do, judgment will be rendered against you
according to the demand of the complaint, which
has been filed with the clerk of said court.

The object of the above entitled action is to ob-
tain a decree of divorce from the defendant by the
plaintiff on the grounds of desertion.

ANDREW R. BLACK,
Attorney for Plaintiff

P. O. Address, 316 Pacific Block, Seattle, Wash.
Sept. 13—Nov. 1, 1918.
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